
be the rule, rather than the exception,
due regard being had to cases of the de-

serviig indigent sick. Attention was also

called to the necessity of providing suit-

able accouimodation for the nursing and

doniestic staff, the present quartera being

totally inadequate for the increased nun-

bers.
The question of collections was dis-

cussed, and the apparent apathy of the

friends of the hospital deplored. It was

shown that no organized effort had been

made to obtain the support of the friends

of the hospital, or the public generally,

and means of remedying this condition

were suggested, among others the feasi-

bility of getting $1.00 subscriptions,
which would necessitate the co-operation

of a lot of collectors. No definite action

vas taken in the iatter, the chairman

statinig that now the committee of man-

agement being free from the debt ques-

tion, vould give their attention to this

means of raising revenue and determine

some niethod of procedure to enable the

hospital to more fully engage in abso-

lutely charitable work.

HOSPITAL WTANTS.

Money, MoNE.rI MONEY.
Boxes of soap.
Boxes of starch.
Boxes of -vashing soda.
Barrel of sugar.
Barrel of ilour.
Fruit for preserving.
Fruit for eating.
Barrel of chip soap.
Old linon.
Coal.

Several sufferers from writer's cram p
are reported to have obtained great relief

by becoming enthusiastic golfers. This
gaine requires the use of the upper ex-
treimities just to the degree adapted to

people who have lived a sedentarylife. The
iovemeits are necessarily co-ordimlate,
and they are conibined with proper exer-
cise of the lower extremities, and a large
aiount of time is passed in the open air.

MONTREAL HOMIEOPATHIC RECORD.

HINTS.

Eyes inflamîed, burniiig, dry, is an in-
dication for Aconite.

Eyes puffed, stinging pains, is a call
for A pis.

Acrid, excoriating discharges fron the
oyes are often relieved by Euphrasie.

Feeling as of a splinter iii the eye, es-
pecially in scrofilous patients, calls for
Sulphur.

Aitinuc'uiui crudui is the remnedy for
babies that throw up curdled mîilk.

Rheunatisn in muscles of neck and
back is relieved with a few doses of Ci-
micifuga.

Rheuinatic pains that are worse froi
warnth find a reniedy in Pulsatilla.

Carduus nar. is a reinedy for enlarged
and clogged veins, and for varicose veins.

Child awakes in the mnorning with vio-
lent coughing ending in vomitinng of clear,
ropy mucus ; Coccus cacti is the renedy
for these symnptoils.

Natrum carb. is the reiedy when one
lias indigestion and sour eructations after
eating.

Nux voimica will relieve many cases of
hiccough.

Sore throat, fever, aching head and
limbs are indication for Phytolacca.

Erysipelas, with vesicles, iRhus tox.

Lumbago and stiffncss in smîall of the
back, the best reimedy is iRhus tox.

In bad sprains in addition to external
treatient, give Rhus tox. internally ;
sinilarly in blow.i and concussions give
Arnica.

Vertigo, worse or motion, Belladonina.

BlindinE headache, worse froin noise
or jar, Belladonna.

Chronie headache in the back of the
head has beenî cured by Nitric acid.

Carbo animalis lias the peculiar synp-
tom of eating, tires patient.

Hleadache from any over-indulgence,
Carbo veg.

Urine alnost black is an indication for
Carbolic Acid.

One of the mental syiptoms of Bis-
muthum is solitude, is unbearable.

HoMOEorrTrim Esvoy.


